DIGITAL INCLUSION

NDIA's 5 elements of digital inclusion:

1. affordable, robust broadband internet service;
2. internet-enabled devices that meet the needs of the user;
3. access to digital literacy training;
4. quality technical support;
5. applications and online content

https://www.digitalinclusion.org/news, data, resources, & more
ICfL supports digital inclusion:

ICfL consultant
Library Technology Consultant
Doug Baker -- assists with E-rate, EOR, technology, computing, & internet

https://libraries.idaho.gov/about/staff/

ICfL's IDEA -- statewide e-book service
IDEA -- Idaho Digital E-Book Alliance
high-quality e-books / e-audio made available at no cost to school libraries & public libraries w/OverDrive

https://libraries.idaho.gov/idea/

ICfL's LiLi.org
LearningExpress -- Popular Skills
Software Center -- offers tutorials on Microsoft software and Adobe products

https://lili.org/

https://libraries.idaho.gov/digital-inclusion/
Includes links to state and national resources.